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CtOME V. IS rawpiND WIW TMAV
QUECN ALEXAINDR4 IS
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f»ICh Bad coDstaat obediftaM. 
all hearty and hund>l« ancctlon. and 
I do hereby require and 
peraona whomsoever to yield obe- 
dience, and govern theuiael.ee ac- 
cordingiy, beaeaehiiur Owl bi whom 
aU kinga and queans do rrign. to 
blcna the Royalj>r;nee George with 
iw« ana liBW>y y^ to bV*

Wogram to the United States am- ua.

fiJsdtfiiror ol India; to him is duaall|rven neither time nor opportunity
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the syai(

Ih- runaways dashed inlo the ri- 
and Meaars. Dobie and SpHtal found 
themselvea hurting through apace. 

• ■ r came down lightly and
m^le sataipad injury. 
g was mnaahed in like a 

concertina and the>- had tb afaank it 
six nuiea to Caroeroti, Lake to g • 
assistance. They wached town wi 
out further mlahap,, but th^ are n 
iicfy to forget their croaeing on t!

themselvea hui 
But their rig i
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scm'succfss
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TDa Laura Winarton Compata eooMa . 

to the opera houae newt Thurai^ 
night and will opts wiU the SMS ^■ri 
tional drama "T%e Gkristian and !•« ^ " 
THtfir* —------- - - 1

Mtlah government the sympathiea Ttam. at Ottawa, this ae* «ith 'day
of the people of the United Statea, of May, in the year of our lard one _ ’ • 'niHe" - ^

— eure to feel for their Dritiah kins By 4

IXINDON, May 7.—King George V. in 
was proclaimed this afumoon.

i wan appro vcu by
PHvy CouncU »t four o'clock. 

A farewril for the 1

I U.U ““ ***P eympathy in the Ions of Chaa. Murphy. Secretmr of State, 
hi. -..^-,.4 - . ***"*' and kindly ruler. "God Sava the .Sing.” '

tiouae UU« altemoon. to go •Bd Ina4mmr,-.4ls.__^
hi. ™u.7r rt«r. .ni OB- “* *“ ‘** “ »-

imustMiwE 
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. i MWfnv yrican, . at » and
! ttqr nia eerCafn of drawh« amHi 
r*d~; The praae of Bhwatk. Whab-

tb^ eaa nnw «n>auw
ihg epaaks as fono4as of the com-

J of cials ) for the state funo-
Iways fieunJ nn 

side of peace and jnetke"
68 minute guna one lor yh ynmr tion. marking the accmeion of the flecratarr of War »lcki.«,n
of hia age. was fired tnuAftemoon new king, and ----------------- ^ Dickinson
at St. J4dtna Park. The salute was aienta for the

be- dlven out at noon regarding ^^tlT^ ThTS^iS^ ^ ^ w«hr «moe to down th.

the jesty. the Quetn. their
pnthy. and deabaa to azpreae 

kW: overwhelming Borrow at the Irrepar- tied 
WiU able loas they aU aulTer in the death wOl

Laum Winston playsra In the totnr-
aym- VirgU Venahlen. the .^ttla light- melodrama The Manaiea nf
their wreatlar; haa^ot J
apar-ttod..tohl.d.te.inKnn.hao. H

deals with the n/m - •------- ,

close 
tlon

claimed late this aftem«h.n. more, nearby where the bodies of hU ways gii
The privy counciUors wilt meet at father, mother and 

lock to li4 o'clock

here, and inude a UtUe ______ —____________
aned, anl ^ into a fhlaa
of Saa ty 

notioe to down
•TV> the .last te has Aown the SaafcUe aan to anboar.

^ ^ C2* -*•
of amity be- to tha and. It usaa Ms amoere de- aa8ilifi

votlon to the .............................." '

amtty
eon are lying, tween this people and the people ot-

n<i.erlal oath. The burial wlU probablj be delay-ed er whom he mled with each moOtr- *? “*• **”•
and afterwards the heraiJs wiU an- f©, ten daya to allow for ihc arrival atlon and wisd4>m.*’ ^ tobora in Ha behalf, which
nounee the new acceasioa of foreign deputa|lona. -> . AOnCRlCAX RPOTnrjsrievisiixj^' H a Ugh plana

la the meantime, popular Intereat Towards noon the ^bors of the Waahlmrt^s v. v 1 «W foreign pnoplee. Sava
to the new ruler i. ov«h.dow,xl by royal',.oUy bagmi to amv. Bock .rommu of popular paa- »»th of lakt
universal grief over thi death of ■****®**“*f • apecial repmenha- slon. no coiatry 04>uM ever

11 mi'Join ^ zSS^z'ssa.'c

Mias Winaien la etomr.
and her datineation of the (temeMr 
of the wronged woman, la m aK^

doubt
Urea of hia conduct were «> a

at Bucklng^bam palace, ac fifteen mto-

momlng. arrived at lumheon «me. cne*g k«. xc « « om- a|m i^r hia -____ -- mui anon.,«l „ ...w
- nanHal as the r^eaentailva. imai a ktog. bat every inch an •*M) on hia dtancaa. rhethAr at

2 :! g«U^ the^tin. h. wa. mdlertng from aw^
tx V.

Cine Edward ^ BtaUn. If Mr. Hoo^evelt la not same as that of Qnean > ictoria. but «»W f«t »• not knowps. but ha gfnv «4 -oat gf hie wlthont nvm
the death of her royal rmband. « up' to the'"de.th chamber CTta’
patheUc. Slncaarly mtmtog Uie ^ legated to attecj the fun- , ^t. to lease Ua •

SLir dTrec"^^g Tr“- ““ **«* States.i^l ' wa. 4«eptlon.lly dimcult -»n. could locate htok Sine wHm-wigWe ^ ^
made until the state deprrUrnnt 1- The mlgn of Wa mother Weeks k^H the wires bmrtng with Hh eammt and will ,mxt b~ai

The Sli of tha Dowager Queen, at ^ King Edward

aent op to the death chamber.

•nn- u4.U0 w-B ,u—X.W- ...irs
Bonally placing the wca'th of flow- 
era that have been recel«rd. and giv
ing her directions with fs.aUly dig
nity. but at the aame tune Inconso
lable. , She cannot be fersuaded to 
uennOn |n her own room to take the 
reat shA U so mneb to need of.

The toUiiv of the great bdl in St. 
RanTa Cathedral at toinute intervals, 
hetween five and ylx o'cloo'c this 

an olBce perfonned only 
rerelgn and the Arehbiah- 
lerbury and York, eonvey- 
illess Uu>usai-ds of Ixm-

fwr the S( 
ope of Ca 
ed -to 4M>unl

to toqniriaa. *11 Jo no avMI. V«ar ngrenwmrt .to tnhh cm VmMUn; bag 
" " ' " * ^ ^ ■!««. and he haa ^Mtad fSO wHh the m>orUi«

Wormed offlcilly of the data of mabU*d her do.'do thin,. '
^ reUtlon. Srtth tor subjects, with aWea had faded oiit f _ ________ _____________________ _

CANADA'S CONDOLipfCES. Europe, and with her minlatere. that 8**®. dlnguated. -wmsh bark to wnrk editor nf the Fkaa Ttaae 4m nmat «to 
Ottawa. May 7.—Sir MiifrM Imu- be rash or unbecoimag for a *>«> cat out tae match. fifty TemaWa nD«m hq to arndtom.

Her this morning, drove to Goverff- ki»» U attempt. Moreover, during .Now thto mort^ tto. sporting edl- ^ i^t aQqr. 
mant House loid fonnnll.v conveyed her Ufa time, he*1ia() not noeiv4>d tor of tfaei''^Vw'fvms Weired thq »*«ht aftmv anyw

>ha..lHU.flr any

mmJi
iKae tbe-fkrst in- 

litnarioil of t k- .loath .1 Kin ; Kd
ward.

Great cnr>wtl» rotnin-t iuii> lUert 
on the wly trains, jnweedeJ ' to
wards Buckingham palsi o, and by J 
o'clock an immense stream of people 
was slmvly filing past tn front of
the buHding With it. drawn blinds. * ^ING OBORGK V
round to the went end of the pnlaoe. 
to gaze on the windows of the chans '
her •where the body of th. di»d King going, until a sharp thunder storm.
*■ lyhfg. and snow rtortai drove p> cov4ir aO otti _

On the bnliedin boards was .till but a fmr stragglers. .^0 r«toitoed of tito cWadl 0^"te‘ today will
pinned the sheet of foolscap, with to ... the changing 4to!^e guard, contain the following pr.Hl^tir„
He tiding* of the nSonKHtuous av4*it. which ceremony was 4jffwt«» todaj- -T,, all to whom th.-»c pr«4wnts
•crawled hurriedly In a dozen words without the acoonqian‘'sent of
end iWs was another centre for the tomd of music.
throng, ^h of which se<m>ed detCT- A special service in mqpory of God to to 
mined to, read with bis own eyes th# Ktag Edward WM Md at Bt. fiaql's Sov^cl*T;Lor 
offlcial annoaneement. ----- —----- ---------------- -----------

to Earl Grey the condoie-M.es of the mwh
nntion in the death ,.r the sover- W«nwlf cloaeiy with, the serloM work *W*«. Jt- J
sign. of the sUtr.' ' Tie has taken care Ti»ttOr Hanalmp VVa* I

Bis Excellency took the oath of al- mistake should not lie repeated NNU you kto^-mpqi
legiknce, administered by the acting the case of hto eon. ’ ' whether * or W sina I _______________
chief Justice, and subewiuinUy it was George wiU come to the tends to live up to his •sqntraet and go abend ao far ae 8Mn> to nnnrsan
administered to mendieri of the cab- . *‘th, all the knowledge . of hTwUe May.l^ Am.eewSiM «0Q ed.. Bin bfadi-to noer ealto* wd H to
inet All the civil aervice will be l^“t>llc affairs and alt the training tomorrow binding mateh. and money up to his* totbar b/ pat up ocdltod
ruqulrml to take a aimitar oath. In- >t to poaaibH to Impart Hden as forfett for any mm be nasy «p.
•tructlone bai-e been issued f<jr d^ • beloyed and a great vonstltutlon -----------r-— -------- ^----------------------------------
ing the parliament buildings, and a “ .‘•‘dr-apparent, .We, have , lost 
day of mourtilng Will W yroelaimed Wngt Bui he has «4jlt us a soc- 

Ottawa. May 7 - Aylcsworth and «**«■ ^ whom we may confldenti^
Ftaber will reprtwent the f^ovcnmwnt repone pur trust, 
end Marcll. the parliament of Cana- ''
da at Ihr funeral of King Bdw4trd 
Plsher.is now la London and Aylea- 
worth and'Marcll have sailed.
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"Wherms it has pleased Ahnighty •
al God to ^aU to his anrey our late Victo^ 2m ^

A large plan

Tyrer, Bowbottom. J. J^dteoi.' ©ocberty. and h. went out to ^ 
T. Gordon end Jaa. Murray, cone ««. cog piecwi to wedge the bmk

mytog that the

.

,'Xord the King. Edward I’hemical Co., and 1

James Dochetrty, who.died as A.m%.«
of tejuriea received to Ko. 1 rock had sbiHtt *,__________

_ _ ___ Splttal who - wmrt back, but eonW not lift H*iS
_ thle aftertoon, and was almost na- vn. of bleaaed and glorious memorv »>tts had' charga of the E. AN. sur-' ^ ••''A® »>•« sutonttted show- tb^ had to get further bMp.
Over the palace the ro,al standard tional in Ita character, despite the by .whom decease the Wn;ieri«l crowii *" »*»* Alberaidistrlct had rath- soime of the aoridast, and Tha rock he almiiM Judga was ovw

preparations.' Tha Lord of QrMit Britain and Ireland and aU *" e*vitim: adventure coming ov- wa* fully explainiN: by Chief *lx ton*. It took them about haV
............................... itate. hie late Malmtv'B .do-.,n,„„. ..-.4 «• from the Western Terminus yaa: Inspector of mines Sbep^. an hour to gat him out. DiwWt.

B. Bell was tha Aral witi

was half masted, but. except for this hurried _____________ _ _________
•«1 <A. frequent coming and going Mayor of Ix>ndon ittim-W to state. ^Tate Btolaety'e’doJ"n.oj beyond ------- -------------------- ------------- ' - ,
of otBciato and attendants at the whll# all the departns.'its of state, the seas, rightfully comes to the had lieen grant. u. fleu was tna first wltneaa was conacioua all tha time. AH l»
palace, there was little outwaid #vi- the navy and the amn>- were fully high and mighty Pnoce George coming called aud stated he was a thnber- said was "Burry op boya awl geg
denoe of the passing away of the repnenented. Prince of Wales I the said Sir Al *“ Lambs' Incllna. To. 1 mtee. mn out." The nlaiMi ««< -h-,,. —

king. AMERICA'S SYMPATHY. bert ^enry Georgi-. Earl Grey. U«r-)"''' accompani- ^ accl^t h^p«ed^ he should ven feet high.
Howick. etc. __ ‘ ___

The nesMctot might havebsto
Queen Alexandra is hearing up Washington. May 7.—Kii 

bravely. She had breaUlaat as ua- vmrd'a death^ called forti i
^ in her own apartnsmts today, nxpreaaiona of sympathy, and exprea- privy council for Canada, and with 
Menfbera of the royal household at- alons of hto'abUIty as a ruler from tbeir hearty zealous conscience do 
tended a special service in the prl- varloua member, of the diplomatic therefore hereby pubUsh anef^t 
rtte idiapel of the palace at an mr- .carps, cabinet officials, congreesmim claim 
1.V hour. and promfnent government officials.

■n*® death of hia Majesty has esus- President Taft Inmiediatply cabled now. by the death, of 
ed a general suspension of Imslnes-s. hia '
.and tb« • abendonment of nil race declaring therein his appreciation of ory, become

rpro-
that the hifrh and might i 

Prince George, Prince of Walea. to 
r lata eov-

1 to Queen .Mexandra, ereign of happy aiul glorious 
r only lawful

“eettnga ,! and other sporta. publte "those high quaHtlea whv;h made the rightful liege lord. George, by
(tomes, and private entertsinmenta. life of the late King so fotont an grace of God. King of the lYiitel

Nlng Otorge V. found h.'maelf aup- Influence toward peace and justice a- Kingdom of On«t Brito :n and-Ire
plied with such a rush r' state af- triong the nations." lanil. the British dominions be-

requiring toneitodiate attention- Secretary of Stut- Kn-x in n ea- .vond the seas, defender .if the faith.

stage had tiro "i 
♦irelv n-'t i-ai 
er was iAtch<d . 
■.-ether with i

■»- *•••'• r* '' -----------— - —— -e-ww^es- aas Mtoaa W«^J4 liWlOOQ lIMfi LB# lME#B# I^M*A flM# ^

. when their ad- ;nstnicted by fits ton tiosn to vlalt b«t rt looked safe -nriTi# w^ flto 
es in the ®«*ertj** place as it had been on j*.

Ml got en- ^ "move. " He. with Trice, went J
1 the di

the "move.
d^vi the driv- up to the race, and itocideo to coma Hm rock came away from th. rnsi 

le the CO-. ThTs.d.vn^ the
--------------- -------injury to his arm '“•ded t-wo cars that had.toUan anil face was -a^Hlgad np. *1%# rock was
^piitoVPTi of nil ci n' -ol (h»* tMntlrionpd track was taken out. Ha about 10 fc#C Ionic ^ tmi wide aai

r’.x'"'. ' , ;'V’ t.x IMee to 2 feet thick. His opin'on was that.vs ■“ ix-* <!» ■!>« h- lo,—■«.
beMnd nbr draw out of thi r.->ad to TTe hsd 
iil'ow thero wee Pklce came along, and the lattef ad-,-. (OwH—it m Pdf* fftoj • - m
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The Natural Pacific Terminus of Transcon
Railroads

being r.,,ed j

Why The Publ^ Must HaW 

- - Port Albemi Lots
A

»««i.i»htadttto™i»tt,oitr^

tobi

■■^®*^h^iie Tmrtiiiini«i roBonroe* te OQU^ OOLD and
4W»

£'i
PO''^ enough In the water&IlB of the Dis- ’

^ to drive the wheels of every industry.

. *"*•>* city and fruit for the Great Northwest. > .-
“ will be the home of a GREAT DEEP SEA

PfSH INDUSTRY and OOLD STORAGE PLANT.

resources the B. A N. Railroad 
^ “*® greatest of aU transcontinental 

^iJ^^neanng completion with its terminus at PORT

The Sale Begins
May 10

7. Ltd.
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The

r erchants Bank of Gaiiada
Capital SurptuB. $l«.e00,0«0.00 

AOorda every facUlty , to Jlraa. corporatism iqr._
the transaction o their baoUag

Savia»3 Ba^k Department
or withdrawal* by ma4l laceiYe proapt attention. In

terest pnid at current mtea.

. ACKTNO. Mansi;er ..........................................JTanaimo Branch

I SIPOB.T
WAaUCBA BBUBOUm TO TBAMP. en «ad fow aewspnpar bhi ntt-
Pin Bop*: 'Orin. Uny^^e:-^ -Jiiiei ” ^ er«nin*. fJetfu

1 a repiy from John «»o-- ba-

C O. YOlMMa

' M— «■ "-^rini riiniifcif

eftHta at eocape. Mrs. Harry
lEtaM. aiO Bentley avenue, r____  _ m .1
lAh Sam, a veil known Chinese mw^A 1Wil1«JP -^l
houaebwaker who. antU cJattuhed hr . \
her appearance on the accna. was 
angacMi in ransadring the prm 

It la leas then two awnths

Sdp at Galt, sUting thst he would »*»
accept his offer at *500 to *1.000 to “ natural n
walk to Toronto and return In Bl In the a ----------------------
hours on Juno 20. R.ynok£i. It Wt over the^e ertaan

served a tfareayear mafUsMe 
**”7^* btaigiary. Previooe to that he had

wiU be leaSnxdMred. oOeren the above * W« Iwnp. ••Better ,

meats meats
iciu*. Yoofc'u Ajn>

WiErXTS
Are whet yoe want. (
them at even markat. bat yoe can t 
lor diaiMr yoa wlU iad a* tha Ooam<
M the i;noioi . 
raatidlous ck.ai.Muar »•>! be pMaaed 
lUMi rr.-aon»lcal wtta Oar Vnora.

The 
Oar MeaU al

ED. OU ^"^WEL'_ & so- s
Com®.wvirJ

Ifaexeoeexeas^^ nomK«0C8:eoo-)x:n;
OuHimit^.lltaa tierkat

___ _ money and aUow Jaamy leea *■*** *be bout with ChoynaU ^
tfane. Jimmy la «p*H« pleeW that ^ I«»J ••nh otbar for the . a, avldeatty mterad the J%r- 
his offer baa been acceptad. avl aa the 24 round draw uaa* boas veaterdav aftenawm 1
agreement i. now being pcepamd »« ^ ^ bom. vedeadav aftemmoa

Mr. Beynolde wUl g» to Toronto 1*^ ^ H with a win. Jd- <
Sr fa a dew days with tlw agrrement, Inhering Joe ell the way.
^ and alio *50 to bind the bargeiif him than tha

Phpka Inym work with Ohoyaekl g

GIRLS- BACSBA.liU
*\juj|w aroTOi

Seatt^ Hay 6.—A girth^ baMball M&e a boy who loved tiM _ 
league,'i^bly the ilr.t «X Ha kind dm the boning he weiH ttena,* . _
on the Pecillo coeat. hn. been organ-couple of hnadbnU gam,, A top ^ ^
ised among the fnJr stodentn la tha speed, end indulged In rope .lUppiag • boit lor Iraedom. bat
Whitworth, ' Hawthorne and Colum- bag punching and dmdoa hpsiag.

BOCDBSm
ASANBGAMUWII

«B HAV* ATOM. Un OT

"iT fa ffl
rj*i
ft ft- ',

ZCE
!<•»* will liH driiveied on 
\1'»ndny, Wetinegday and 
•'Htnrdty. Ic« ord**r« 
must l»e in this office by 
10 u. m. tu insure dhliver}*

Union Brewing Oo.Lt
Nanaimo, B. C.

in tha Bauier valley, 
and the fight for the pennant lenow _ 
on in enmeat. Ihe ColumbU school VUUZl C/Jt 
battery looks the cUas of the longue:
That echool has won the tao gairas . rO.11 TV> gf.n.TI
it has pUyed, beating Whitworth 20 '
to 22. and i

B. J. WENBORN

the tune of 41 to 2.1 The Colum- 
blag are some- slugge^. too. eeo.-lng _ 
elxtam runs in the.opaaiag tamlag ^ 
of their game with Uawthorne, Muw Jl 
Steffen clouted the ball 5nr a home 
run with the bases fuil.,

EafGUSH LACrvOSSJfi.

Lncroase

IM

\iir

We Bat To Live
end you wUl eat longw ao<1 
live longm If you eat buca 
grada. aubdtttnm hreaj aocn 
ae is bakMl. at UaUea'. We 
use the beet grade of ficur »no 
eur breads are baked b^ th* 
best process te laoare the bHrn 
eat nutrition. For growi.« 
children there is nothing Ilk*

Vsna.H... Bakery. Vleforta

stridee in England, and Um ocehanir
* ea Just to hand eontvn mporta of to reveal his UmU-
* the final for the EaglUa cup cham- when nireated, saying tha* to do 
[ piODship, which waa p:k>.<d at Lords »o«ld prohab

three weeks ago. ilns wioners ware ****•» Ws agsd 
the Old nulmeiaae, woo defeated the **• teethaony in hie own

I Catford 12. Southern chang>l09i, *y '>***^*- 
I the large score of !!0 to g. The Old ’***“ «r»ted i

> were tae team that wa» •**“> ^taemt, hi Angnnt. IMS.
i touteil to defeat the CapiUle and 1*®“^ mcoverlng from i ^
I more Utterly the Olymrle term when •* <3^ Ba waa idmtUsI by 

OaaadiBBS playeJ U the iLi *
[ country. Ihey i
1 both theae occaai >ae, the tconi work ■ _ _
I aid acienee of the Canuekf proving ***■ ^"l“0«fa aapnilnttta. Ike two

too much for tha epi-4y T-mgliehmen. «»P«rta. howww, eaUblinhad
The Utter how-j/rr ;m>ved tfcor **«•'

the energetic woman gn^wd Mm by 
the ana and with the asslstaaea of 
the yonagnters heU him faaC deapH* 
hU atmgglea. Mk. Ftokina waa not 
Mr mm,. amf^whenJU* emm any 
ctaaane wWch *1» Oriental aright
have had to get awn£ wna loot. ThOTOngllbEed BMi ftlld
parkins, who U eoanected with the

r-rLTSTS." •«“EGGS5a'
** ■■‘hr the aMM hfo Sana. * a.i. «.»_ w.i.. • - ___
ofthamurdm of In court today Sam 

VnUnee. Ida., and dUkewM to any
sentenced to 40 years u the pmiten- pleaded gulHy to bounabiuekhig, MMari^ SBear ant OaMm IMl^

U n Me. man. hnvtag bam through Brterpreiar Sumyow. Tha jdJ^Miofie^ >n«, bKmMM 
^veu hi. liberty by the otA. . par- ^ttynx-Uke anpreloa of the Orim jai
don board after a thorough lavaati- tal iwimlwed as ouiid as that of a «rSSmM aSiSr
gntlon. wfasn it waa brought out be nummw whm the news of five years V. •. Bex MS. VlVu Asm £SSlW f -I 
•..the Tietim of a ssnas of rs- at hard Ubor broka upon hia oafk ■■•■i*-»• O. mM

Spolmas. May fi.-CharUs Bomlo.

to- tha boot la B. O. ]

' — »Sra|^hSS!^^55sr*thnt it M
^ CH.-^s-JOLLEY a=32tt!£’’2?H:s
^ ^ GENERAL TEAMSTER
hobm. Moving Van. Sh»Movii^ Vaa.

Licknsbd lYnT S^avbhobk jrv-'JSflBr*-'
B. T. MDOPPOV..

■ ^ ---------------- --- - . ------------------- ....------------------- title in 1907. IMS nal again

OARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEIEIDS
The best oniy to goml

■* la England. France. 
All tested aa to vital-H.,K,'S.X’i7'2?^35.“SuS:”"iiy and purity on ---------- _«» oieiaa.

rustomers, PalHloRi

Uukinea. will i.e cntln.ied at onr old stand until Mnv 
■h«l in now locat.om which w !i ,,

enough for our

Addre

M. J. HENRY,
8010 Weetm _ato

ror.B.C

the conlUcUng teeL'maay

■nie old country lacroeea pUyers 
are wonderful sprintere, but lack the
stick handling that mscae ihe fday ‘ -------------------- - —, wm

-.•rrrr.»„ ... ^ Hea^T^^avel “*■ “■ ‘ *'^"**"
fore an Etogllah team, wanas of the VJT XT8>V6l

s::' Towards Coast^
trip would be a terrific journey for _____ Dated thto SOth day of April. XSIB

Such a game would break all rw the tongues of euMemers *b-n ever renewM of the BataU Liquor lio-
cords aa an attmrtkm. end lucky (Wore. The railway oev^opimmt ^ a»t!ri* at tha *
would be the club to be holders of in the west end the remarkabto proa ̂  ' JofiSmireHABiPICB
the trophy for eudi a mat**. PWlty among the fanners of the ESeewtrix Estate of Joseph Harper

A. a MEAKIN

The Plac6 To Buy Youri
) OATS 
0 PEAI

CLOVER SEED.
TIMOTHY. 

ORCHARD GRASS.

deeds WHEAT.
CORN.

barley.
SWIFTS

BIX)OD ME AI 
CHICK FOODCHICKEN FEED. '

Wbutesale and retail at

NANAIMO OBAIN AND PEED OO.
”■ " Opposite E. & N. Depot.Warehouse. Prldeaux Street, r .one 808.

«>. H. o. lun^. KP.. rto ™. XS.rSi£SSi!r£!ir”“-

attendance at the six m<«th*’ aes-
Jeflriee yesterday, and al the close Mon of the fhdeml House, which -rirtoo- 
of the three-round bout he said be haa just concludsd, mnd.> the fore- 

baby U Jeff's hands, going sUtemmt last night. He

JEST CLOITTBD FAPKE.

Ben Imnond. Cal.. May 0. 
Choynskf ha^ hia first t.-yout

- Joe , 
with .

Treapaas Notioe.
lUag on HswenstU Unml to 

strictly pruhibitsd. AU boattag otoi

^ !T-
s^iSX'S.iss.'sriiaS thon {uohabdsoh

_ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ de- thto 80th day of April, 1910 .

WhHe Joa displayed mucii of his oM- dared that aU eyes were directed .
time deverneaa. Jeffrtas was much towards the Pacific coa.nt The rich- : «UI e.
the faster and showsd much pro- ea of the wheat belt and the reporU 3Sta*«o*.^^ ‘VIckrOl© WOrKS*

NANAIMO

Only a handful

Found 
. To .Fit The 

Clothes
There is no neej of anvone ouffet- Ineed of anvone ouffei 
Ins long v-1th tP.v f— «-
eL^ect a
oaiy

Woman T?
-wife’s clothee.

For two years be searched. He 
-r probtoTwm-roi^- ^a^ I.,’-;

Gh:.:;.- ' • !r/o
Baltimore, Maty O.-Searchiag lor sister. Mies Kerney, caim luto the - f. ' • -' • nr!

two yeni. for n woman who could room. The mdnute FraPk «iw her ! / ̂
All hie late wife’s ahoee. Wm. J. “S^ted with Joy end he Im- J .'.1 •' ‘ "liC- 7

u.. .. -.............
Baltimore A Ohio mllroad, has nt l!!! .1^“!!*,^! <
laert been r

precudented.

-------------------------- by the mllwajo under u.netructlon,
Bernard declares, wUl make the ■ 

I volume of travel
B _ _ [ during the ensuing few n.cnthe un-

(''A2C:°.r 'r.,,,-.
, -on the trip across the continent wero ^ Ho-tj, Supt ni u» rntiev g rioteoU.

F. C. Barnard and Mr.r. Barnard. obd's'^ HouL
I ’They met at Ottaw-a an 1 travelled 

to Victoria together. Dated this 80th

. -------,------- 's‘3S,'ris.''i
; Chinese Burglar^"'^^'

of Cbv keuu lAtttor Uaow le <ol 
•t Ih* rtok -Un Bout Du-

Kemey. ag^ 20. of Wj-elh etreot. is 
now Mrs. Frank second. *

After Mr. Frank’s first wife died ‘

her sister. Miss Kwoey tried 
and Mins Norn clothes, and they wero a :>orrect fit.

Paris, May 0.-Rnrry I.ewia last 
night knocked out Peter Brown . of 

. Ikigland in the third round of n 20-
he bundled all her clothes together
end declared that If he ever took un- -00

The purse was $10.-

...
In t>. .----- ■ »', * .u

FSICS T::!nTT-FIYE CEBn.

H.nrto*
Dated this SOth day of April, 1910
.NOTICE ii hmbr c<'*a tt 
8 UuMvr. 8upc of tlw Pr 
tor tlM rnirws] o( thr X<

Captured By 
Woman

Vancouver. May 6.—Ct-aching the
slippery, Strucgliog lit Ic Oriental . _________
with a grip that defied his utmost 'Dated this SOth dsy of A^. 1910

Hrw iocW P-B. r 
'rullUquM-biimt UmP

......... ......... .......................Wttmubt^ Hot Oodor
UiUhet

A. MAHLE
Dated this 80th day of April. 1910

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufis

Bvary Saturday 
Wedding Chkes a Spedr % 

JKROMB vixacai.

ffp.iiluo‘14 iMjiion U tht ArUii/^ n How’. ‘ g. g. HaI ‘ -----------

Eggs For Hatohinff



r-E-

us ABOUT B-AIRVIBW 
First claas Building Lots For 

‘ $175.00
Hijsr TERMS.

Nanainio Development Oo., Ltd.
Oommerci»l Block

H« BAMAUin

bollWwd with awmlllBg bl«*ni-„,v 
Au^^UBfwrttoni, of 
a greater «eiu» of proprlotr ho» niMk.
vni. thaa the earirS«
last centurj-. <t is in a groat meaa- 
u« due to the unobati^tlve but ex-

' - Aer o; to

Esquimait & Nanaimo Railway ,
TIMB SERVICE i

»«*-I RiltaU and J________ ^______ . . . ____ ^____ .

----------------- —----- ---------------

~r “ d'H J - -■1 8t. Pboaa l-T ,iK« . „ . ____ , Bionea of a njorei.- i<>_

S-s-
‘SEIS

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

zzt:
Wellington 

Nanaimo 
Ladysmith 

- rbemirnu.-
C^bl^*HiU _.. 

Shawnlgan Lake Lv.
Ooldstream Lv. 

_____Victoria Lv.
Office.

, H. t’hi-thnni.
DIst. Pass. Agent.

aao-iw.
FOl:\l>_An. InltloJIr^ U. t 

P»y at this office *

' ^ MtOB..

<Hlcr C'ooiuwrclal St.

sifiiaCKlHT'ION BATBS:

idteriialr../ nitas on applicaUoa. 
*^‘*-“Hy^»Wl. rmctualve of dty>.

j the Prince and bis wife fumiahed an ay home «-------- aap
Ibert Victor, Duke of Clarenoe. was many " ori *'"< 

»-»jthe first child, i^tn In 1864. He erout u
I ^ed 1^892. The other chlHlren in -iderll ‘rhe^Th 
the orcter named were Prln«» George refuirTu, ..
of Wales, bom 1866; PfUices, Louise, essarv to .i. t 
Ih^chess of KBe. bom i^7; Prince- familV at

Qt*en oLN^aL'tlwrS ^‘wd hte------ ,r,Li "r
: Vv 'X

The Life Of 
• f Ku^ Edward

JnUM ,h,

Ruavla. Tbr prince made his metnor- imnt _______ ** extriri s-
vi.it to India In 1876. CthTtTLT

The death of inijiam I. of Oer-Ctbw Z *“*
many caused the osiobfation of the b# L *o

3*rtace and Princess’ silver anniver- ^0-6^^
^U> be a quiet one. XhT^Zt ^Tth Jis
daughter, Princeas Lo.lsc. was mar- oltmMm T ««*
ried to'the Bari of Fife in 1889,-The both en^ n Z** “ to make
Priac— it-.w, .V-.-------- . . . «“1* meet out of the royal al-

*^ard Vntr.. ' »bo aaMsttlaa Ui 
^nns Mpo4 thsi death of his nx^faer,
$BM VictDtto. Jnanarr 9B, 1901,
M bom in Bnekinghan Pafaute.N

.....
Nms uase prince Wal—I **• crowned

. Junary 9B, 1901. lawi of Fife in 1889.-The both
Kdtliighain Pala-.Nov. Princens Maud of Wat- was married loWance

Denm^rn; _______
Alban after bU IS*q!SLVn^ *’***“* w'*cs, •-a «- ^

Choice Austra ian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Pnces
24 Dozen one-pound tins............8 for 50c

,12 Dozen two-pound tins, 30c or 4for$l 
6 Dozen six-pound tins ..... 90c per tin

JOHNSTON & CO

■ i CiZaiox-
Ij.' Cn,.o., M.,.

----------- S4^k ‘*P« ^om
'thrilling

For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

Sisfi 2i Doilmiig Lots
1^TF^o A 4.^ ♦- « •

i • Lot. sip Down and S5Pe

Wbb^
------------m*-intFo« sALBZfh^Zrrr;—

P»j 57 Kennedy St3 
»a-vted._X~;;;^;^~

prsl housework!^ 

for

In the Metro 
Lhurrh, Pandora 
B- C.-Jteajion ef.*,*, —.-au, _

I £‘f7- or.;,’s™,?3?i
' "• “'’t’ couplen.

p?:iv'r!;::’“" pnc^^Ten^^'L 
^ <2.3, Victoria, ,

onthyjT Jt>/u Oj

there I. “ • prospects are bright, and

loining property 
further increaseMdr value.

your pui^ih^- the”N^lJ7iJl ® nl°^? *"<1 make
•how you the plan Md gl^o ? ^velopment Co., who will
direct to particulars, or send

Reserve i *m^o. bo, iii,' vWrir;^

ni6-lw

I °n

A. W. McLBOD, . 
rptary Athletic (5 oi3-td.

LAOItS FURNISHERS 
DRy GOODS /ERRiwgovEs. O il.

•>«>« pro: »’“v
For more ***» ««<> the Hver |, ao© ^

%riffDead
f "S 5£-

I Perrin’s Fabric 

-« . Crloves

;:r..“.H.v:P%rd
■SBrassass
Commeoclal Street. 

ro RK^^^-purn'Im^^~;:^
J^-mor. App,.

at WiNon noari"
In- l.otise All rotiveniw>.-«. 
miners. Prideaux street

At once. , dining n 
pin at Venrtome Hotel n2.<

LNTEI^A girl for 
'ork. Apply Mrs general Uw— 

I’olo, Wallae*^ 
a25-tf

-“r'F “a 5£“ ^
gs^- 3*^r ,
!T, -~r- “

‘‘ .. .............. . .SgJ^-

May 6.-.Sev«ai
■coHriag Scott’s I
ItKl-n |TflO Shot ' 

•orge Kemp ol , 
yerierday while the

tha sber
--------««w»w 1^’ r and after a nearch h.

aJtogret&w *”««* the saddle, in the'bmri»
t*aworid,b,.^^.^t’. vmiey sbtmt eSn^
---------------a eoJ^i pS! ^ ”■ ««»w«5. •]

i Ladies’ Silk Taffeta 
Special 50c Grieves

.„, ...
___________ ton, mofles. white ».ii.| black.

Finest Ruching lOc Per Boi
[ Wn.-, |.i. M„,l»i,i,. “ “l««r. P„U

* hoy ft Vav conridered''hJd ''** **”*•' 'been flrsd and It isSrJZ.;.,*srT."-“~‘".. V u» tartar .M
“**■*“*     Wd.while eonif>ani«>n win be driven from their

h-a— apo:;e w«i' Mu- comr.

Saturday

'ARM-’TFONrT Flilmw
_CCTOSITBJ. HIRST Pbeii

Tenders
Albemi Property

I In the .Aiatt..r of the KHtaIr of Rohfi
«rt 1‘lnkmon, deceased. J

Tellers will l,e Uy the ti^ \
iTlO for .h.. 1

«BO. THOM.SOV. i

M-.v. 6th. 19lo‘^''*"' .1

^iLSSOLL-TTON of PART.VRnSHrp I
Riven that the part- 

a™„ o. ^'‘^‘’tofore carriwi on by !
Rwrg© Igopold Vor- 

»Mn llutter under the firm name of 
.. T * Butter” at Coclar IMstrict . 
dlsrolt^* ^ - *'

Fun her take notice that the |jart. 3 
n^lp between George E .Slater and | 
0«rge I>y>o„i<i Norman Rut ter car- 

t*** “itme of -Oeorge w 
A- Slater A Co.” was mutually dis-- — x-v, i^txa muiuaiiy aiif 

n the 2.3# day of February,

A'£

soured ,
1910,

nated this .Sth dav of May. 1910 
m.Vl^’’'® Ifoi>9l«l .Vonu;n Rutter.

aiv:



Coming Soon!

Q w miii wim
Opera< Souse^ Oommenciiig* Thurs., 

May 12th; Prices 26c, 3Sc and 50o

i»abtm “wortdjv" Mrt WH wua 
im dRI not vatt IdBg ] 

«H» mag tlM abot. He tol^ tba I 
B*B to put to Utobar, and bo aura T 
to be caretol. PodMrty; ae 
Wn» to be a good aTcrage i _

By Forasan lV««»ter-DW 
onahtor it daogerdoar 
It was not a qneatioii of 

We put to eoga t» ere take coal oaii. 
Tfce two eofc. twre vttt io
*««rethe road. ' Hm. la aJway. 
W»re or leaa danger at a roll. Re 
iaatnicted the man to put to plenty 
of timber.

To a Juror; No. be waa not ae- 
gleetfni kbout putting prope to. flb 
-rae pretty fair.

They would n^. hare put to 
prop bafoie the ahot. Re tM
to put to aome ttodMr after the___
Hie could not any . whether the braee 
would hare done aiqr good.

To Chief Inspector Sbophtni;
He did not Ml thane the plaoe__

dangerous before the ahot was flrad.
He told tlpm to watch it. Be ffiro no 
s;»!dal tostruction-aa to pbating the 
rock. lie ccu.»i.e.e; ilit rock abfe 
after brtog cogged.

in r^ to HOeeuona by -Mr. Haw- 
thorathwalto wKaaag aald tton 
were plenty of abotllghten. Bh <WM 
alwagn there and know the dtetolet. I 
He did not beUere the ptoee apertol-, 
ty dangeroue, or he would tot hare' 
•Bowed than to work. Re

SdeetTeiifBiMiJ

tales FIIOM THE GjOUIEN WMT.

A Luily Who Knowg
• Says *

“In The Kveiiiqi'
I Soap The Clothes t arefiiliy 

And Pnt them to Soak 
And in the Mornin"

I Just Kinse and \ ring Tbi-iu 
And The Washing is Done 

It is So Easy 
With

^oyal Crown Soap
And

Golden W?st Washing Powder
Is Indispensable for Washinu^ Dishes and Scrubbing: 

It Cleanses — Purifies— lieaiitifies; 
c^nd the Premiums are Fine

0 -sign PROTECTKD HY COPYRIGHT.

Inquest On 
Death Of JaL 

Docherty
(Continued from,Page dnei

the roof and K appeared alhrlght. 
By ]

The Favorite Tea 
Of The West

Blended to suit conditions and tastes right 
here in the West - not in England or 'way 
down East,where the water, etc., is different

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets, 50c lb.

Ladies Don’t Miss This Op
portunity

Four Days Only

The Ladies* Hairdresser
Of Victoria, B. 0.

(’an be "omul at the Wimisor ilotel, Itooiu l«4. bum 
Thursd.'iy evening u: til Monday evening, the H»rh f-f 
thi.s niuiiih rtiih a lir;»e ass rrment. of Hf”\l Hair 
P.raid.s, Pompodbure-s. (Juris, r.nnbs, Cieaiiis to le- 
tnove wrinkles. Hair lb mover f.,r snp-rfloim hair. 
P*riMg your coinldriirs fo li.ne diem made up into 
any style All work guara.'it.vd.

IR«». He told tbam betore to put 
to a brMo. -niie elip ran ton feat 
along the face of both roga.
By (tolef Inspector Shepherd:

It waa broken a UtUo at the top. 
but hardly enough to su^igest a tllp. 

By Mr. Uawthornthwaito:
He knew Docherty.. «nd he et«ine.l 

to be a careful, competent num.
W. Calverley waa the «,«rt wltneos. 

He waa a driver at Lan.b'a toelito. 
Hie evidence as to the accident waa 
that after the shot was fired he 
gave them two cans and had Juat 
put In a third one. when one of 
them hollered for him to go back. 
He haatened back, and they tried to 
lift the rock off nochertv hut had 
to go for mort- help. r-(jp 
more diggers but still they could 
ot lift it. So h'’ vvrni for more men. 

j Robert II.Tlw.rfson «ai railed. Be 
^ was working next place tr Docherty 
^ when the accident happened. Be waa 
- sought by Calverlcy and helped 
I get Docherty out. H.> could 
3 nothing of the arclden* Docherty 
I lived in all a*'out 3-t of nn ho’ir, or 
C about a iiuarter of na hour ufUr 

they got him out. Docltcrty com
plained of great pnin ,.nd they gave 
him drinka.

n.v the Coroner He old not know 
wh. thrr there waa an a-et'u'ance box 
or not. IVochiTtv made no atate- 
n»ent other than to roiridnin about 
hia sufferings Mr . .xanim d the 
place afterwards and In Hs opinion 
It was well timbered.

I "nie Inquiry waa ndiourned 
I half on hour to permit iht 

■ pearance of W. Park, ^^ha was not 
, to the eourl room when called. When 

be look the stand he stated he waa 
omi-lo.ved Qt Lamb-s IncLne. He waa 
working partner with Doeherty. and 
the accident happened about 1.30.

St>eaking of the roof, w'lness atat- 
ed that Fireboaa Price nad remarked 
upon it. A cog had twen put in, 
and Price told Docherty to watch 
the face of the roll and put in m 
prop if H required It. Price then 
fiTfd the ahot. and when they went 
back, witaees toW Docherti to ex- ! 
HTuine the face of the fault. Docherty ' 
the same as he did. thought that ,t 
«vouId be none the worse for a prop. ' 
Tbene waa quite a few roola lying 
and they lo«d«f two cars from them! 

j f^herty. he thought waa making 
I preparations to put down a tree on 

which to put a prop up He did 
not know what poaltlon Docherty 
w»ta to. but he must have had a aho, 

in his hand. Witn.as wna at 
the side of the car and r-oeherty at 
th« front. As Docherty cried out 

the rock struck hiln the shovel 
flffw peat wltmas. Be at once 
•ought help.

Docherty was conscloea ell the 
tlnte, and lived nwybe about on 
hour and a half pocherfy nsver 
■aid anything except to Complain of 
the pain in his leg. Deeeeaed was 
a competent miner. Thev sounded

^ than, to. took after ths tooe. conmer Dan.

•ays a certain amount of risk. Do- Monday. U was for|
ch-ty wmi a careful comMmdnmT 
Htoy were taking all

ness said he dM not know tli^ than ‘
______  was mu* more danger In paiar than I

Ihey could not get the prt» to nn- ^ ***” ^ ■*^ ll
*"r-

Jectod to cogs I

and not taking any chances 
they should not.

arc

Sons• After a brief coneultatioii, 
«^^'cteek Mondar sstolng wes 

caated and Coroner Da

I Neverwas osr sfawki 
Iso conqdate, tonrl 
I wareonrpiieassollir i 

toywd otopethkm.] 
|®fad these pttoes,]

Hr I
1 R emi 2 >ue. WkM.']

Linolnmw 

IdzuilraiBS
I 4 rarda wide, «io, eSs I

Jtnd Ug sq. yA 
Xn^dl^ttc^eora 

a«ieji.se«.,rt

18.22i.W^S?llKhM

| 86 ild 46 iBch«-iride^ l 
66c, 76c* 8^

,1___ mMMi varonor Mvts majomnBa I
dywi the inquiry untU that hour and date. |the Slip In the rock?

"■'t»'«- I noticed a T,mdc.
The court had again been declared

■dloumed to allow of Mr. Price op-_________ _ n

Joto’s eerly todto- an «

St. John’s md., Hhr r ~7hs atr.
twenty nJles south 

An of

$1.00, $1.26, «1^ np 
to$6iW

Mr. Price, who stated he was fire- dy vtoUe nrooeedton alono w.,_ I

Thraa feet b; Si ftet. 
each 60c ; ,

JapaaeBe
SqtUuBS

6^9Aei.60,»by»ft|

JapaneMlIattiiiigB
Big range, one yard wi& 

26oyard

ini

Windnv
37 inches wide, <jut to I 

any width, 45c. 50o,
66c and 76c

White Enamel Bede 
Best of valnes, $6.00, 

$10.76 to $27.60

Bed Springs
Best of valnes, $2.60, 

$3.00 and ^.50

Wattrenses
Best of values, $3 90, I 

$4.36, $5.25 to $10

See Out Special Line 
of CMhaips and Fur

niture

Spencers



LY IfAV TM.

)t ior co*l pBd
•tartU« at 0» to piaeo of 

KioeU about one ham Uland

No. 5, tlMBOo 80 ckaiaa aonth 
80^ «l»teo ««ot. tlHKo 80 

chafna aorth, them 80 etmtaa aaat
oo Ora-

; UrntM March *8tt.

•>i='SS^SSr‘“r-
„ „ W. H. MOBTOH
"®- 38 A^t P. Van Bulla

NtyracK.
Notio. 1. harrty .glym, that 80 , 

* ? ^PPly to

... *—aa*a«, vaiw^ ivaavrw w a.*.^ l«OU« IfJ AfKl OPDOBitMl V^l^IT

. "dri>S^Ka.’^°s; gg^ .<,10
1810 latmid to apply to tha Com- ni^ S^l?**^N*o ^f*‘-~S. C.."'will be ri«*lved by the Hon--j ---------------------- a poat r«.~*„| j

^ ^h the. , Si ourable th. Mlniatar of Public Works fiTPrieat. A«ant ^ baach oo-ViiiS^iiSS^*'a.x ^'"^-rsr:t»s ‘^“7^ ^ rs.i"“jr r»^: ~ £S‘.-r
<Mto I liit*«» to apply to J^Co» thanca 80 chains north, theaca TOVRitirir ^'*** Commlseionar of nuu-k on VaWa.
■iBllwia- of LaBda for a licaooa to 80 duiaa aaat, thance 80 chaiaa w« ST a-ijp, ^ Pin”*, epccinratlona. contract, and liai»d« and Worka for a license to pro- lo*rtn« ahore line to '
MMt lor coal •?« P«*«^ «»»» to place of cwmaenowent on ^ ^ VanHulle forma of tender may be a«> on and -P^t for coal and petroleum under iMMamadt. ® PJ«*« of a

here (Mcrlbad «tar^ at tlm 0»lia« laUnd. . _________ _ ____________ _______________after the 29th day of April. 1910. at the toreabore and under the water on Dated this 12th day of Anrll to.
S: eonw «acM Cnaoiiag Located March 2»th. 1910 -------------- the office, of the OoreiSment Agent. J“<la te ^ oPPoelte Twe la- SEYMOUR S
J®Ho 1« take notice that 80 d«r. after ^ PrS^1i3i

- Each proposal'muBt be’accom'panl- . Commencing at a i

NOllCE TO CONTRACTORS. 
BRECBCDf SCHOOL

land. Nanaimo IhsUict, aad deecritr- 
ed aa fo’lowa:— t Noiioo la ae

£~a-«s
80 chaina. west 66 chains more or ,peot for coal and Setr^^ *® 
lea. to High Watemmrk oo Valdee thTforeaho^iui 
Island, thence following »hore line to the land, in ^ui,"’^r^“s?ApHi. 1910 is“^a

I starting nt 
- d B: Cnaoh~

.: theace 80
n»e ov clmlna wwti No 18. 

mea wwth te plao. of---------- ---
* take notice U

date I int«d to i

«8- 8
WEB N<
4m J intoui to B|e>ty vo «« ,fo j _ _
gmyr of LamU tf,* thenee 80_^chain. north. tJwme 90 „„ ^ano.
fiKL^i^rLiB^.Srt£r^t tS so chain. M>uth. Located March 29th. 1910. MM h«8 dwtrihaal rtnrttng at w ^ place.of conuneaceaMnt cn Ora- Locator'P IVT ARnpapo . “ *■" *au8 to complete —- ------- ......_____

.................
proopect for coal aiwi _____ aiaiMd will. Ah. -'■*nal siirnature of i..„i ’** '*T** . »4)

WSitSa BHith. thwBn 80 
*SLSd March 98thr 1910 _

If ----------- .... ~ ------ oHPosile Raid Tri
- - - ^ vu ' uwr into ' "" > ■ I n ■, Nilnaimo District anH ^

itract when r„* - ..^n to do so, NOTICE. ' foUows ^ a«cribod
u he fails to complete the work Notice la hereby given that 80 davs Commencing at a poet 
itract^ for. The cheque, or certi- after date I IntmS S ipjy the bea^ ,t tlj^?^
itee of deposlt of unmicceaeful ten- Hon. The Ch.ef Commtaion^ ,,t R®*** thence n^ nSL

a'i%ss satsas.--: S^-S-rS.- —
—A_-a----- _ . ths 8.W. corner of poet marked T. fnw^imu^

thence 80 cimins

-^-W— Kft WSUAHYV-

on Graham leJaad.
Dated March 88th. 1910.

^ Locator W. J. FBEBnOT
Wo. la. Agent P. Vaa Halle

BO ID chatoB aarth, theace

;^^0 Age»t P. yaa

i: A *^***^3 r VsinliL '*'AK® NfmCB that 80 daga i 4. A^ P. ViB Halle ^ j ^

trmmmm xsiaao.
Located March 29th, 1910

Locator P. VaN HULLE 
Jo. 2«. Agent T. H. Cotlart

---------caama The lowest or an.v tender not nee- tf,,, ^ ^ -

"?ToA«nLE. “.1“,5^zr‘ ss".,'tnence 80 chaina

Vlctorla.*^ in. 1910. a29 Exce^lng

Commencing at a poet planted on NOTICB. .
i^e ae. beach on the North aide of ««t SO

tharafrom

non. me Chief Coi 
^ Lausda aad Works for a 
TV»e 'ool and

NOTICE.
Dated this 12th day of Aprtl, 1910 

ISABELLA F. OILL£SPIE

Notice is he(4by given that 80 day. --------

Hon. The Ch\T^Co^^oi^ ^f Notice is hereby^^l^ that 80 days f**th 80^1^*r vr-.'s sr -xS __ _the fnPMih...-. -rj ---- - .1-----------------r------- -------- . . ™f“*eMoner ^ Dated this mh day of Apefl^ ^8

follows :— omerlbai at

: iit the north «g Z 
nee wnt 80 eWa 
east ROchaiahSi

- at a poet
.AfOnCE. ^dTal^thtce"-*^-

^ Aget P, Vmt Halle X^STST

_______- W~”- IM» ■«» H.tK. I. h.„Cr'",I« u»t so dOT
-2S ^ “ -

Ing therefrom the Nar 
m Island covered by follows .

- .. „pn.. ,«o ‘L‘,£^J^'S
” °mse-i. r^'-riTss 5:

HHBBBY OIYEn'

r-.—~

owing 1*» "ortfc 80 clS^ ^ and POtrotoum laiilm

^ P*- o*r° SSI” •” “
-------- ! Datad “at “

(10» maria .jane PRIEST Reidlaland. thettoe m.it 89
E. Priest, Agent south 80 chahie. went 80 chaiaa.

th 40 chains more or last to 
fh Water Mark •* RMd lalaad, 

}wiag the itfAora line U

12th day of AprU, 1910 
THOHAS BERNARD

E. Prlaid. Agant

PTOTlae. of Bri- M har^y^y* Umt 80 day ■ Prieet. Agmt «>ulh 80

kto Slat day of AprU. 1910. Hon. The Chi.f C^m^SXoX X « NOTICE " h1^ Wa^*

.over t I SSS^ 'Tr^
’”Ks.2■*“Sssr”2Sb.2s i.r,■1.^: T w2iVn« i-!L w '? •*“* opposite Valdea la- '<>«• > Uc«ae to pro^ 1

^ i: 5cB*Ttmo XL
1*^ Comm^lag at a post nlanted on .l*nds In and opposite V.i!L_—W UOT Will

Thomas W. CHahoIm.
AWOUS R. JOHNSTON

"" " ■■ Ilk xwma
A. B. JMWSTON. TAS

* Agaffi P. Van HaUe dot*

m» fu f'ww — »-*•« <vArwuur» and UDd6r thtt Wffit.dV #Mi - - .

^ o* P‘““^ “ opportte VaWe. la- ^

_f commencement. 1 point between aectione 9i oo Royal Mall Steamahins
no ... ------ . w Dated this i:ii^ H-. „r *.\n-n lom U>mna south so chains , "■
* ‘tlm ****‘ #ai ’ T. V. WOOTT. ij*'"*- north HO chains', el^

Royal Mall Steamahips 
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTM

'°“>n>«>f««neot. Montreal o tLiverpo •
N Virgialan (turbine) May 18, June 18

(8) .................... May 20, June 17
----------------------- - E. PHeat. Agent Victorian (turbine) May 27, June 24

NCmCE -------------7 Corelclaa. July 1st. and July 29ti

Wand. «ulf of llcorgla. lenrlnnlng .. the forertiore .nTurnkTSe wsl^ »«“ The Chlrf ComW^L^J f upw-rda.

S5S“gifJ ~ Ig?"™ ~r^
•outh 80 chaina to nouth 80 ^•torinn ................... May 21, June 18

# oftn chAlna *a^^s*4h. a Hest>#riffin ......... M*v 28 aJund 25

... ..'■ ;;.June 80, July 80 
Grampian and Hesperiaa« 

lecond-claas 
third clam

Montreal To Havre 
and London

WHO class cabin steamara. Sicilian, 
Corinthian. Sardinian and Laka 
pie. Rates: »42.50 upwards to Lon 
don and $45 upwards to Havre; third 

London 127.; 5 and Havre,

* «. reservation of bertha or furth
er particulars apply

W. McGIRR. 
. —ager Agent, 

clfle Railway.
:mAdi III'

m fFiwvu heannoia ifliatUl, UWDm« ,« a.

C. r. Allen, .-.gent, the lands fn and onpoalu ValdiTls. («) ' Agent

■teuaattlee' ^ ‘thi 
d'le Soirth nf the I 
North 2H 
point of 

Dated t

6 chslns
Initial I s Piles for Sale

1910 Have a complete Land an<i 
Wafer Pile Driving? Out6t

A. J. BAXTER.



A Reyelation in Tea Goodness Gold
^ Strike In

y*'p
the canadian dani:
_ OF COMMERCE- •

P»id-up Capital, SIO,000.006 ' |6.6ob76o6 -
DRAFTS ON FCTREIGN COUNTRIES

■pot 6b tte I^praach of HontM's 
w*p>n. W ,. Hennto, KratitMd hto 
fork, Md ran op to the wolf, which 

*»««1 clow to tho ralU M
-NfeVnciSr After killing the wolf. Her-

-----  man tore the animal fiom tho raU
Falle, Idaho Mav S Ir a ^ ■■tonlshed to not* that Ha

Graham feels today . be hM^ left attached to the met --------- —— ------——
Jj^j..c-,-.,mred ,a.Hough( tUfcloaSUK S«*J»«i««»tly I. Investigatwl this Viai.»em«nts hove recently been comrJa.t«a

""" on tiv
' Lr^!„^o «Planatlon. _ in U.e following coumrto
t «Whi the first shot* at tooning paaaeu^er train had

k P«tat only a few mlimt.
— •»• 'o-.

. j ,, , ■ . Hy the time the tunnel hhd reached ***** *■ r*b»iit, leaving
u a ddiaout and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tea. tas*"**? l?* Graham *•*“ **‘°®<* on the rail. The woif had
Get a pwkaire from yo„r grt>cer and en oy it. ercduS^lJS: & iT.

-----Black, Mixed aad Na^ Green, 40c, 60c, 60e and 70o per ft,____ **' manager of the Ta- *“PP«««* by «»« afterward.
— ------- . aim ruo per«. Twoma. Hash ^ *“ ‘® ‘be blood from

'**® ‘‘®^- **® **^* bo Uioin

urj^ wtttch the braochw 
the prtncip^ pomis

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the worldFOtNlIED A,D.J710^ JS-SI^ufls.OA.D. 1710 SI.CKNrrM

Home OmcEt London, England
ch. Smi DulUl.i. Teroai^ H. IL lUarhbaia. UmmJ,

A. t. :?-\NTA.Umhed.

Sale of Valuable Real-Estate 
By Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, Town of Hast
ings, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Nanaimo 
and Cranberry District.

Parcel No. 1
Snb-dl^-isloB 45 of Lot 80. Town of Hartlnge.

Parcel No. 2
^To “ ST'^tS* **•

Parcel No. 8 ;
Sub-dh-lalon 27 Of Lot 3. Town of Haetlngn,'

Parcel No. 4 1 c - n
- u. K»u.

Parcel No. 6
“< •-* «»•

Parcel No. 6
x^t, 8 and 9. Block 39, Dtotrict Lot 540. Va^mnwr City.

Parcel No. 7
*i ^ Dietrict Lot 19«, Van

couver City. SHuate on Haatlaffs Strwt. npoB them lota la 
a large frame building, now bringing m a go^reSS^

Parcel Na 8
Dpaa aaid Lot

xeu. o
North 1-2 of Lot e. Block 7 City of Nanaimo is erected a frame eotUga. «a*imo.

Parcel No. 9
■» '■•“-»■>• 'ot

Parcel No. 10 

Parcel No. n
"Sui S.SS' *■ “

Parcel No. 12
'■‘iJLin SS; «•»«' =>•-»” o- ««^

Parcel No. 13
Lot No. 5. Block F%. Nanaimo Dtotrtet. Dpoo which is -wrtivi 

a frame cottage with a tone foundation

Parcel No. 14
Lot No. 6. Block Fa. Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 15
Lot No. 18. Block Pa. Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 16
r.ot No. 19, Block Fa. Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17 

Parcel No. 18
^*--***“

Parcel No. 19
Part of Lot 8. Block 18, CHy of Nanaimo

Parcel No. 20
An undivided half of section 8. Ranges 6 and A Pr>n.^

trtet, including coal rigb s. ‘ ‘^‘’orry Dis-

. “‘® P""b«se ®f all or '^^nymber of the aboveA^tuvra lor me puren_____ ___ _________________
Parcels wUl be received up to 6 p m.. May~l6th i9*in TWwa. 
^e-thlrd cash and the balance in*^ twi
9 months ^thTteJ^tstT® PAyment. at 6
tjcula™ can be had on appJea'^on iKa

Highest or wy tender..•Hum or
Tenders to 

tate of P. S 
D»ted at Ni

. i^cBi^rily accepted, 
esed to L. Manson, Executor of t 
, ^ O Drawer M, Nanaimo. B. C.

*• ■> • '»>»■“""•Bri. ARWOOD,
' - the Executors of the
Estate of P. Bowbottom. deceased.

=:=i*.rs

BelK.«a 
IhAril 
B..lK.Ha

H*
IVunuun 
r«' !•»
f**u«lslj ____

>»0 octsr IN IStUINO.
open la tbs n 
■. EL BmD.

Fmlaad Ireiaad ■
Form. •«.
Frame * Jan*n
Fr ch C.vhm.Chin«
GCntmPV M».#ar.K.,e.im
Great Hritah.

S=, SST'
Iceland -SSta

SotdbAftfca 
Straits Sactlemi^

Uaa* W^Lsee'eettaifiM ~ 1||

/rom one of the ledges to h^d ^ ^ —SW.
Hmt to punhmed ‘*“® * ®*‘‘* ®‘ •®U«I ovw «n in- u . j-,xt ■.■ m _ ____ ______ _

J^from the aheepberder owner for ch thick, attaching him to the rail HAOKNBT STALLION

*»LL PANTICULANS M APFUCAT ** 
he OS P^Dkt. mmta • (FsImb. 

MAMAim BRAM't.
aiBea ------------------ -wasw .v-? mu m- -
sr for thick, attaching bini to the rail

'•"'■rom --------------------

Sea Serpent In 
Mexico

If he never was iJ^re waathly ------ jay's at tbs Son
the weak in Gear « 

cashi^to i^vl’S^uJ^? Owlveston. Tax.. May. 6.-CK>t. J.

nning of develop- C«aP«*y. Max.. A tew dsya Ago.

poru of -tril^ver^Jv^^ ^ Pwdsely. axeept to ln«th.
,1500 to 200 people »««»» ▼«»riea from 7» to i.40 feet.

w. «*“*“*"“«“ in the water atont 300
wm, tte first expert min^S^ feet from the v..^ .t 9 o'closk In 

jurt **** “** •• ***• rose to

S whiSTu* 5?^ Jl*"**^ to to About *6 tmt
^ class ore fiwm the bottom ^ 8«i with in* sfawteWng ont 

*"**“ *"“* “** **’ ‘****^ ♦wo per ton. ^ig tram neck to tall. The snakw
like bawl was vlsibls, and ito mouth 

enou^ to admit a bar-

Wednsadays at U 
about noon; Tm 
•rset Hotel; Bad 
District.

x-™.-eo cash and flS w)M 
Mare known to to ta loaL

Hadwen A Oatlteart

Hiekey i lih
Beal Batata /

Local Agents For E & 
N. Cleared Lands, Qoali- 
cuni Beach.

Parkaville, R

TBBBPAB* nanam.

S§£^^’

JOSEPH li BROWN
OHBOMOaStTSII AMO 

WATOHMAKni 
(BSM Heihl ler*l A a I a«to7 ISta

. An I
Passed Away

— - boat 1

Famous Painter*^
' __ ^ • An atUngit was made to lower a

iU«»oat for a better inspecUon wfam 
- ewlah of the tsil smashed the 

mt to pieces agninst tto side o< 
London, acay 8.-slr Rm Q. Cto '"*"***' *wn»nlng on tto

hutoon, B.A.. p-i.*- J ■0,^1 ®* ^ *»ter for half aa

his 75th biruiday on Tm, of th. fhtoris. vus«ta Unvlig

lAe BeUetwptam " now m ^ ^ **« ‘***^" Apparatus. U
snllery. but b^ wsn, !2tU^ fmr ***^
itay. ago. worUng ^ »®
P^t of Lord Blj-th fcr.tto Aca- bs nmd. to tak. tto s«^

Each day saw him before 
hi* easel under tto big window of his

T^fl^r^IgSTthe vouran ^0 Catada
-rvot.''t Pavod with
mpus and popular works, btfied his

Fishingr
l^ackle

Ashing season is giow 
here and you wiH 'want 
soBie of our nesr Fly 
Hooks aqd Lines «>hi^ 
are exceptiooaljy goot. 
values thin season j. esii 
quarters lorfishiiiir tari. i 
and .^porting Goods.

W. H. Merton
Vletoiia CrlKwat

Land for Sale
— »w- wm. nur pms ato

iBWthta anAr to tto Lato AM 
■A Vleiarta.

Town lata aaS a

Mishaps
• M you had aakad me," he eold ____

r««utlj-. "I could not Itave toW you
^ **■ ■y birthday. AU 4lihi I re- Twonto, May «.-Laaptag taom a 
memtor is that it comes sonwwhere “OK'ing car on which she had Just 
in March. Birthdays pa«, by me •««*«* frantically and futiWy for 
like other dasw. I do not have «ay **• P««® *bs Union station, Mrs.

Geo. Parker fell on tto |
-------A fao noi nav

birthday cako eVw». I bgve
b«* able to help two Scottleh ‘®“^ injuring her loft f.>ot. „
friends cf mine who always quarrel ®®^ •“ *he Western hosoital. 
o,-«r tto exact date of my birthday. ^ accident waa but the eUnuuK 
■Hwy cannot agree because each de- *® » ®f ntofortmnes Mm. Par-
elarea that my birthday It on tto sirttaod since l-avUig the
*«ae day ae hie. I eay they may "‘»®^ o' England leas then a month 
both think theutadvee right." nso-

In the hone* at Portland Place Uverpool her husband, while 
tbey reuwmbered Sir tHlIiem'e birth- *®°** wiehlng him fare-
day because It was the d*y before a *•“' ■*“«l *bs boat. Sto had
birthday of a graadchUil. aad. as “P®“ reaching Car.ada that
l*dy OrchardsoB said; *«A lirand- ‘o make for Brantford, and
chlld'e birthday Is aU ln.;iortant. K •®“* b-lenda there untU
would never do to forget that.” ib* A*Tlval of her hushfct.o, who Is 

"I really do not know low old I c<*”*ng by tto next steamm.
•m." said the painter In answer to fbi her wuy to Brantford she

"hanged trains at Toroato. Sudden-

•rtlst went back to hie easel to fo^ i

I Livery Stable
• e ibe dace to ring ay or call 

for s, first-data twnout. 
Now, i. Ato ttam to get ta 

J winter fuel. Cord Weed or 
I blocto cut aU It^rn ‘

[Walter* Akenhead

First-CIaSr'
Work

<«"'•»* end •111 UJiM-w i, -W
IThlU Fancy Wmt 

iTicw. Reaafwnhia

isNridljatarwtonlMi f

birthday greeting. "You myr i -------------------------- ----------- -- - w,
■a* 75. I will call H that." And tto recollected the had left
•rtlst went back to his sasel to for- P®”* in the ear and she went back 
Rrt all about birthdays once again. “• ^ shunting engine comnwee

■ ed to move the car, however.
dreading that she was being tak 
away, for she had left n-r family of 
tour children, on the station plat-

a-W.Hoarecor

•Oup Motto~.ProB»pt AttMitii* ^

Pbo— 13. or B. in.

We are PJeased
GROCiERIE

I Priees right. «u

Wolf Froze To
O *1 m 'blldren. on theixaii By Tongue •**• *"“*p®‘*fca «,v» ehildrw are b

In ^ winter of 1896-97. nays a 
contributor to tto Wide World Maga- 

I was depot agent at Duncan. 
Neb., a email town on the main 
line of tto Union Pacific mllroad 

milee west of Omaha, Nsb. iho 
weather was bitterly cold. One 
nwrnlAg shortly after daybreak, 
while a man I knew, railed Her
man Emet, and his aaslitant, were 
hauling hay a short distance from 
my station, the former s attention 
was attracted to a grey wolf stand-

--------------- being cared for
by the C.P.R. iriille the' wotrsw is in
tto hospital. -------------------

- Tto elsarsd Iota of Q

^ Psqainca'l & NaDino jak^s mir,";y 
BailWfiy Cf*

Cleared Landa

. _ -the rails on the main
J line, and as ho did not leave the

OBOCMM 
hoM aS68 P. o. B« U«

Oriental Oontraiot Oa
CONTRAOTOaa.

Gm^ AgSSr*

' sr fMT .ftwsei. Amm Air MaaisK ■

For pUuB and prtcea apply to L. - _______ ________

New Seek
The Central

Restaurant a, o. wilsohl
)AY and NIOITT .____ _ ^oPEai day and nhhtt 

«■ H. PXniiPOTT, Froprish tto flarest Storw Commercial WL 
Hnrtsry. Oomox Bd.



Headacbe
Mflra.*^ {komoth'ni; cun- 

■ItitstfitiiwHy «r».iiit amL 
yoo JDU8I j:et vour i-ys* 
tern right to ri«l of 
faeftdachea permanently. 
Our Sysiem and I^ivcr 
R^Wor givna iw-rnian- 
eBtreJh f; $1 per bottle

B.P1 PBlYtiO
Drugs &£8tatUnieiiy

Nils

PASTS!
When in need of 

pants be sure to 
get the

Reliable Stag* 
Brand

Sold Only At

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

We Mid four ef the eight lots jiigt put, o., the 
market. There will be good residences put up on 
each lot, the streets will be graded aud cement side 
walks laid This is most desirable property and on 

terms. Don’t miss the opportunity now

We have other bargains. Call and see us. Here is 
^ ®P^6®did site on the Townsite; full lot. Ivan- 

tifnlly situated. For a few days only $450.00

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(ESMabUahad ISfiRi„ , ^ (SSrtabUahBd 1888)

SaTety Deposit Boxes tor Bent. Money to Loan

weetAsaNui
Is an expression one o6 en| 
hears. To realize it in a 000-1 
ciete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon ..."

IH. W. CITY MARKH^

Boetai aan:e in Joaea' Ball, Well- , 
iBCton. Satunlky. May 7U». ia6-td

ao (Wtar-

Hilbert & Me A die
JND2RTAZ:Enj

IM to ilto City Bs
wmtOm <> <»iM ot ewliw t

Id J.JEJS'KlNh^
j Undttrtahirg

Ovtito to tlw parfafasMMS v ttas 
■Ms7an Mbmtoy Bie twlton
of Urn Itoeenbaas iHld ttair asaot

V. H. Watclioril, Th* Stot» WHh AU now Oeo

RINGS! RINGS!
usnt preoenU or other remembrances. Our Stock ol 1ooss^!T 
onds U very large. Come and have a took—^ prices can't bsc^

FORGTMMER LEADING JBwjrjg
Watch Repairing and Opt ical Work ovr Specialty.

Opera Booss-Speclal Tuesday and' 
Wednesday. — Roosevelt African Pic-1 
turea.

of tbs Itoeeabeas iHld ttair aesat _ . 
Hr to fta ban Sit s >.«.«» Mtodsy
TtaMt Otaralfomasad lOsto.!

• Stogie Ooasb Abocsm Sstting 
V «a for 13. Box 863. Ite

m6-3w. _______

Ifcis. ’Hum. BMgoon. ot Pine St..' HAUEBURTOK STREET 
toavy w, Monday momtog to jofa’

I 'Ita taneral of the tote Jameo 
D^erty. who was killed in No. 1 
mins, on Tbursday afternoon, took 
place this afternoon from the family

on BalHnirtott Street. Tlie "
was nndw the auspiM of j 

''■A A.M.. and was iAdhlar Lodgo, A.F.____
torgaly attended. Tho 
Bobertson o»clatad.

Rov. Mr.

I tb^ will resids to fotors.
1ST CBURCB.

~ I -I.. j Bondsy Osreicse.
8ta raptow aotoiay ■ssttoK ®* J?? ®?«r Conat touol Morning at 11. Evening at 7 anb-

tos JSm AM ol sT^aWs ^ * eonsBtfoB ot tta~ tosot-"Soins ExcaseoTftaactal^
Ototab «n taW to tta Itajor ®a,PV day for tta taobOMt' Bov.Wm, Boulton. Anthems by tfaa
Mta« tasM on today totoM ^ Hardy. oOetol eoUactor. Oboir. Snmtoy School and mie

Clato at 3A0 ,
I .Otopto’s

We Have Some Good 
Second-hand

SfwiflffMaeliioes
At Prices Prom 

$;L0to$25

tldll in and hce them 
ynT SoM on Easy Terms

JustReceived

; -«* .M b. -UMeMOmBo.

1* ^ toilta^lAj-LL- td. • Totogbt Opara to» w'«Bd 10 toa. Tbs sacond pstfo- 
' • ’-r:"- V !cot which was po

S wd 10 et^ 
ttOHBAT NIGBPr

Fletcher Bros
The Musio House

m7-lw

o S^bsto ssriw- n —- . ^  _ | meat. ^Bis show
MssMiBatadiv BtoSi of Itait Omss sad Bags voted the bmmt th«

. WANTED-A girl tor _ ____
a of tta Mss Apply Mrs. Ira Westwood,

. _jd tost night O^o* Bo**- 
death of Ktog Ekl- 

,w«T., wui Mace idaee on Monday 
«toath,avBBto, ta tbs Opera Hoimc It to 

at ^ Ubely that the attondaiwe

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at the 

neit aitUng of the lAcenalng Court 
I intend to apply to the Board of 

tog^issionersforthstrm.

A Big Consignment 
of

^iogBPi^ewing
MaeliiDes

Latest Ball-Bearing 
Action. Sold On 

Eaay Tenns

Jepson Bros.

r. r.
toddto tor Waosdwsr f^hofed asrtw- .. ____ | meat. 'me show was unfvsraally
|ta to to sBototo oosoaipndBdtr ? a^ »y,'roied tho beat there has been in the —uoara lor too «wn-
itaW Kto to toasto tol a toot ®ro^ town for moona. and there will no ata-to the rtoaU Hquor Hcanss I now
• to Itoto. It to Ctao.F. Bry dontahs miother pack«l house to ttoM.tp 1^ Uquor at,thsBsgto Ho-

-—4---- ,ta*. to tooitod. s see ft on Moodsy ntoht. toi; sitnato i>n Lot fW (♦), Block
! FWftosa C14) to the Cit ol Nanaimo 
B.C.. from myself to Arthur C Carp- 
kitir. Nanaimo. B. 0.

JAMES DA Vie, 
Naaaimo. \f. C., Mar. 38. 1310

“trtSSrtJLiS
o • ood 10 toa. tar tor the

TtaS^. Unan City and CHy 
- 1! contlnne to nm «i

they h^ ran aH win-
BAPTI8T CHURCH

Notice is hMsby given that the Na 
naliao Cricket Club has leased the 
Caledonian grouR<ls and buildings 
thereon, end after this data any ona 
deelrlng tha use of the grounds can 
mats application td the secretary of 
clu^R. R. HtodmarchlAnW 
^ught using grounds without writ- 
^^^isrton from the will be pro-

R- R. HINDMABCH 
Hon. Secretary 
Nanaimo Cricket Club.

Powers &3)oyle Oo. 
QuaUtj

Ladies MoTesaitf

Ladies’ E|d 
Gloves' .

In the good makes,
$1 26, $1.60,1174

Ladies’ Silk and Taffeta 
Gloves, all colon 

35c, 60c, 76o

Mgdsme Kosch). the Imdiee 
------- of Victoria, ---------

"5^*^ ~ . tow «toy« only. She can be found .1

m«ory of tta lata K^. une of Hair Goods, such as Real
Curls, etc..

irttowashs- toon, tta
*Un» amlfor 01 w«i n^. hbb of Hair Goode. su<

K Tlke’^.s^Ik^^ a“‘complsfe’'“i!lr;d

-»«.o'S.'srs ^
. . portunlty.

"op. Two.
TOttj^ on Irwin Street, block 8. 
fl.*' Leonard. FiveAeres., .

Fresh
^ 'Spring Salmni, Cod. Halibut 

Always on hnn/| nt ih •
Orescent Pish Market

R P-rk^r. Pro,r

Laiies’ Hose
Cashmere Lisle and Cot
ton, hole proof beela and 
toes. 25c, 36c. 60c. 65c,76c

Silk Hose, $1.50 to $8.60

dhildren’s Hose
16c to 35c

Powers & Doyle 

(ionipany
MBITS SIUTS

v( Itaiele Bourne a mod Wote.

LOO' «AOH

If*m Awrffit HmBM —^ •Dbe JSSSS
* HonaJS;^ T>,,rtay endfc ssr*^"" ^

Make it Yonr Business To Watch This Space

Vancouver Property
Hastiiuig’s Townsite

(’oraer of Turner & KHmIoopa. 66x112, Price $2100, 
n $1100, bslsnce easy. ’
t oroer of HH*ris and Kamloops, 66x112, price $2200 

•" ensb 8700, balance easy.
Lot on Hastinga street car Knc, 83x120. price $2520, 

ODB-third i6af:b
Triple corner VereWe. ena -Slocn etreeti, priii, 

$2100. cash $525, Tialanoe easy ^

A few lot-s oo the Lynn valley car Kne; N. Vanoon- 
ver passenger carA will ran on the 14tb mat.

, CALL OR PH0HM 8^

Bominiofl Stoekand Hood Copratiotf
i[Ltd.) Windsor Hot^ Bl^ Oommeroial St

■JH ■.Ml

II IDBATi WEDDING rscalvsd to stock a —

|^5SP^S3li
|[ harping, the jeweler

Some New Heinz 

Specialties
H^EldneyBeaiw. Zttos for . . . . . 26o 
B*kodBean8in8ance,2tinafor . . . 26c 
Sweet Onion Hoklea per bottle . . . 40o 
Sweet Mixed HoUee. per bottle . ; . 86c 
Vomoto Ketchup, per bottle . . . . SOc 
MnetardDreeeing, per bottle . . . . 26c
Indie Beliab, per bottle.......................26c
Tomato camtney, per bottle. . ... 26c
Theee are excellent lines. Yon ehoald try them ell 

FHf.t PSESS H0C»
oc CO..

'*PAmCULAB GROCERS”

i'-::


